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冷粘胶水
Description:

The two component adhesives are widely used for the bonding between rubber 
and rubber, rubber and metal, rubber and fabrics as well as fabric and fabric, 
specifically for the repair of belt and the quick bonding between lagging sheet 
and roller.
The adhesive is black, sticky, non-flammable; the hardener is transparent liquid.

Applicable ratio: adhesive : hardener =100:5

Package: adhesive 1kg/tin,10 tins/carton;  hardener 50g/bottle,10 bottles/box             

Notes:

*Working temperature: higher than 10°C

*Humidity:less than 90%

*After base adhesive and the hardener mixed, it should be used out within 
two hours.

*In order to ensure the bonding quality, please test before use it.

*Avoid contact with skin while using it.
Storage:
Shelf life of unopened containers is 12 months at normal temperature.
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FA粘接剂A&B

Description:

se with FA compound A&B together;

uBuff and clean the rubber surface prior 

     to the applicator of FA solution A&B;
u Mix A & B in the ratio of 1:1;
      stir evenly before application
u Pot life :one hour

l Package: 1kg/tin, 10 tins/carton Color: Solution A: black, B: brown                

 

FA复合胶A&B
        
Description:

Two component repair compound, used for cold bond 
filling of gaps and joints in rubber lining 
and lagging, applied with compound master extruder gun.

l Package: 2.8x20x6200mm/roll, 5rolls/box, 2kg/box;

l Color: FA compound A: black

                 FA compound B: white
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FA清洁胶

Description:

Used to clean the extruder gun.

Package: 2.8x20x6200mm/roll
                 5rolls/box, 2kg/box;

Color: FA cleaning compound C: white

FA胶枪
   
Description:

used for the gap filling of the and splicing of the conveyor belt pulley 
lagging.

l Rated power: 1600W
l Operating temperature: 0-120°C
l Voltage: 220V
l Rubber output: 40kg/hour  Weight: 8.5 kg

l Package: red iron box

The FA quick repairing system including FA extruder gun, FA compound 
A&B, FA solution A&B, FA cleaning compound C.Used for the quick 
reparation of the conveyor damage and pulley lagging sealing.
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修补条

Description:

Used for the repair of longitudinal belt cover damage

        

菱形补片

Description:

Used for the repair of the small damaged area in 
belt covers.

Type Size Thickness
Without fabric 160x130mm 2.4mm

Without fabric 260x200mm 2.4mm

Without fabric 360x270mm 2.4mm

With fabric 160x130mm 3.8mm

With fabric 260x200mm 3.8mm

With fabric 360x270mm 3.8mm
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Type Size Thickness
With fabric 50x10000mm 3.1mm

With fabric 70x10000mm 3.6mm

With fabric 100x10000mm 3.6mm

With fabric 150x10000mm 4.6mm

With fabric 220x10000mm 4.6mm

With fabric 300x10000mm 4.8mm

With fabric 400x10000mm 4.8mm

Type Size Thickness
Without fabric 50x10000mm 1.7mm

Without fabric 70x10000mm 2.2mm

Without fabric 100x10000mm 2.2mm

Without fabric 150x10000mm 3.2mm

Without fabric 220x10000mm 3.2mm

Without fabric 300x10000mm 3.4mm

Without fabric 400x10000mm 3.4mm



      

快速修补胶
PU-TP300 CONVEYOR BELT REPAIR SYSTEM

Description:
TP300 is a four component, room temperature, curing system. After 
curing, the layer has excellent flexibility, tear resistance, abrasion 
resistance and flame retardance.

Application
•To Repair conveyor belt longitudinal rips, holes and surface damages.
•To Repair rubber rollers, cans and other rubber products.

Product Specification (after curing)
Density/25°C ---1.15-1.2g/cm³ 
Coverage ------0.9m2/kg (thickness of 1mm)
Gel time (ambiance 25°C) --20-25 minutes (thickness of 2mm)
Hardness (after 24 hours, ambiance 25°C) ---Shore A ±65
Tensile strength---not less than 5 MPa
Elongation at break ≥ 400%
Operating temperature: 10°C - 80°C
Packing: 400g/set, 40sets/carton
Peel strength Canvas Belt≥ 5KN/m ，Rubber Belt≥ 6KN/m
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Special Conditions
•When the temperature is below 0°C, a halogen lamp 
should be used to heat the surface of the solution.
•Be sure to stir well to ensure complete curing of the 
material.
•Once opened, Part A and Part B must be used 
immediately.
•Contents cannot be stored for later use.
•This product is non-flammable.
•Material must be stored in a cool dry place.



Fire 
retardant

black NR/BR 1.35 15MPA Shore A 
65±5

Non-
flammable

black NR/BR 1.32 8MPA Shore A 
65±5

3mm 1000mm 10m
5mm 1450mm 10m
8mm 1000/1200/1450/1650/1850/2000mm 10m

10mm 1000/1200/1450/1650/1850/2000mm 10m
12mm 1000/1200/1450/1650/1850/2000mm 10m
15mm 1000/1200/1450/1650/1850/2000mm 10m
20mm 1000/1200/1450/1650/1850/2000mm 10m
25mm 1000/1200/1450/1650/1850/2000mm 10m
30mm 1000/1200/1450/1650/1850/2000mm 10m

Pulley lagging materials
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高耐磨包胶面板

Description:

Used for pulley lagging of low to medium loaded conveyor belt, 
reduce 
slippage between belt and pulley, improve and stabilize 
coefficient of friction, prevent the pulley against wear and 

corrosion, strong adhesive system with CN bonding layer.



菱形胶板

Description:

Grooved rubber lagging used for drive pulleys of low to medium 
loaded conveyor belt, reduce slippage between belt and pulley, 
improve and stabilize coefficient of friction, prevent the pulley 
against wear and corrosion, strong adhesive system with CN 
bonding layer.

Thickness Width Length
8mm 1000/1200/1450/1650/1850/2000mm 10m

10mm 1000/1200/1450/1650/1850/2000mm 10m
12mm 1000/1200/1450/1650/1850/2000mm 10m
15mm 1000/1200/1450/1650/1850/2000mm 10m
20mm 1000/1200/1450/1650/1850/2000mm 10m
25mm 1000/1200/1450/1650/1850/2000mm 10m
30mm 1000/1200/1450/1650/1850/2000mm 10m

Color Polyme
r

Densit
y

Tensile 
strength

Hardness

Fire retardant black NR/BR 1.35 15MPA Shore A 
65±5

Non-
flammable

black NR/BR 1.32 8MPA Shore A 
65±5

diamond type:78x45 mm

diamond type:35x18 mm
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陶瓷胶板

Description:

Vulcanised alumina oxide Al2O3 ceramic tiles, used for drive pulleys,
operating under wet ,clay-containing, muddy and extreme conditions,
highly wear resistant, strong adhesive system with CN bonding layer 

Thickness Width Length
12/15/20mm 100-500mm 1200mm
12/15/20mm 100-500mm 1450mm
12/15/20mm 100-500mm 1650mm
12/15/20mm 100-500mm 1850mm
12/15/20mm 100-500mm 2100mm
12/15/20mm 100-500mm 10m

Technical data:
Al2O3  ≥ 92%  hardness:60± 5 shore A    Tensile strength:14mpa

       

 密封裙边

Description:

Good sealing properties for conveyor belt transporting materials. 

Color: black without bonding layer 
Polymer: NR/SBR
Hardness: Shore A 60±5

Thickness Width Length
8mm 100-2000mm 10m

10mm 100-2000mm 10m
12mm 100-2000mm 10m
15mm 100-2000mm 10m
20mm 100-2000mm 10m
25mm 100-2000mm 10m
30mm 100-2000mm 10m
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金属底胶

Description:

Used specifically for the surface pretreatment of metal 
to ensure the complete and persistent bonding between 
metal and rubber.

TP200 metal primer is gray and sticky, non-flammable
Packing: 1kg/tin, 10 tins/carton

Attention:
Operating temperature above 10°C, humidity lower than 
90%, good ventilation.

清洗剂

Description:

Used for removing oil and grease, cleaning metal 
surfaces subsequent to blasting and grinding

Cleaning fluid TP500 is transparent liquid.

Package: 1kg/tin, 10 tins/carton
Attention:
 Under ventilated condition
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米字形胶板

Description:

Grooved rubber lagging used for drive pulleys of low to medium 
loaded conveyor belt, reduce slippage between belt and pulley, 
improve and stabilize coefficient of friction, prevent the pulley 
against wear and corrosion, strong adhesive system with CN 
bonding layer.

Main Features： 
l 1.CN bonding layer 
l 2.Easy to install
l 3.Minimum wastage
l 4.Increased friction coefficient between the drum and belt
l 5.Shorter lead times
l 6.High wear resistant

Technical data:
Polymer: NR/SBR 
Hardness:65±5 SHORE A 
Tensile strength: 12-18mpa 
Abrasion:≤ 210mm³

Thickness Width Length

10mm/12mm/15mm 200mm/250mm/500mm 2m-30m

Specification
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Conveyor belt hot splicing materials

         
热硫化胶浆CF-10

Description:

Hot splicing joints adhesive used for the bonding of steel cord belt 
and ply belt;black and sticky liquid,non-flammable
Packing: 1kg/tin, 10 tins/carton

Attention:
Operating temperature above 10°C, humidity lower than 90% 
with good ventilation

芯胶

Description:

Used as intermediate rubber for heating
 vulcanization of the fabric ply conveyor
 belt and steel cord conveyor belt

Expiration: 12 months
Storage temperature: below 25°C and in dry, cool 
and ventilated place.
Thickness Width weight/roll

1mm 500mm 10kg
2mm 500mm 10kg
3mm 500mm 10kg
4mm 500mm 10kg
5mm 500mm 10kg
6mm 500mm 10kg
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面胶
 
Description:

Used as cover rubber and sealing
of the joint for the heating 
vulcanization of steel cord conveyor belt.

 12 months

below 25°C and in dry, cool
and ventilated place.

Thickness Width Weight/roll
1mm 500mm 10kg
2mm 500mm 10kg
3mm 500mm 10kg
4mm 500mm 10kg
5mm 500mm 10kg
6mm 500mm 10kg

填充胶条

Description:

Used as gap filling between the steel cords for the heating 
vulcanization of steel 
cord conveyor belt.

 12 months
 below 25°C and in dry, cool and 

ventilated place.

Thickness: 3mm
Width: 10mm           Package: 100g/roll, 1kg/box (10rolls)
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硫化机

Description:

Used for the heating vulcanization of joint connection and reparation of 
fabric ply conveyor belt, steel cord conveyor belt, PVC PVG solid woven fire-
resistant conveyor belts.

Consists of aluminum beam, heating plate, water bag, electric cabinet and 
other auxiliary tools.
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LD technical performance

Suitable for conveyor width: 680mm-2200mm
Heating plate length: 600mm,900mm

Cementing angle 0°:16.7°
Curing pressure: 8Bar-12Bar

Cooling way: Strong refrigeration 
/Natural cold

Application of conveyor belt  thickness: ≤40mm



Description:

Combination of UHMW and elastic rubber. Outstanding sliding 
properties of UHMW polyethylene surface ensure the belt run 
smoothly, highly wear- resistant rubber absorb and dramatically 
reduce the shock and friction of the loading material to the belt.

                    Size mm UHMWPE 
Thickness(mm)

 T-bolt
M16x45

H W L
50/75/100 100 1200/1220          12.5 4sets
50/75/100 100 1400          12.5 5sets
50/75/100 100 1500          12.5 5sets
50/75/100 100 1600          12.5 5sets
50/75/100 100 2000          12.5 5sets

        
缓冲条
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Impact bar Type B

Impact bar Type A

Blue

Black

Red

The color can be customized  as customer's request

   T-bolt M16X45



Impact bar/bed

       

缓冲床

Description:

Reduce friction for the conveyor belts at the 
material feeding and transfer points, good sealing 
effect when used in conjunction with sealing skirt 
board.

Consists of three parts, frame, impact bars, T-bolt 
with washer and self-locking nut.

Customized as per customer’s request.

Belt 
width(mm)

Impact bar 
length(mm)

Impact bar 
quantity(pcs）

650mm 1200/1400/1500 6
800mm 1200/1400/1500 7

1000mm 1200/1400/1500 9
1200mm 1200/1400/1500 10
1400mm 1200/1400/1500 13
1600mm 1200/1400/1500 15
1800mm 1200/1400/1500 16
2000mm 1200/1400/1500 18

Adjustable impact bed Non-adjustable impact bed 

     Type 1       Type 2
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Y型密封裙边

Advantage:
uDual sealing 
uPolyurethane layer: Superior wear resistant 
uNon damage the belt 
uEasy installation and replacement 
uT type, Y type and flat type for choose
u Short deliver time 
uCustom service / OEM service

Physical 
Properties

Rubber hardness: 60 ±5 shore A

Polyurethane  
hardness:

75-80 shore

Tensile strength 5-15MPA

Elongation: 300%Min

        Size range

Length: 10-20m

Thickness 3-30mm

Width: 100-350mm

Dual seal skirt board has a double layer of skirting rubber compound 
from pu and rubber. The inner wear resistant of polyurethane exceeds 
the wear life of traditional rubber on skirting, whilst outer anti-dust 
integral molding can adapt to belt vibration and maintain the correct 
pressure to effectively seal the belt. Double layer structure, inside 
layer keeps materials, outside layer prevent dust-leakage.Clamp units 
are easy to install, adjust and maintain.
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Description:

Highly abrasion- resistant polyurethane blades 
and rigid, torsion-free steel construction, quick 
mounting, prevent damage to  the conveyor belt.

500-2000mm
≦5.5m/s

Belt 
width(mm)

B1（mm) B2(mm) H(mm)

B=600 600 1600    

Adjusted 
according 

requirement

B=800 800 1800
B=1000 1000 2000
B=1200 1200 2200
B=1400 1400 2400
B=1600 1600 2600
B=1800 1800 2800
B=2000 2000 3000

Belt cleaner 

       

头道清扫器
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Description:

Hard metal (Tugsten adjustable blades) ensure long 
service life, excellent cleaning performance, prevent 
damage to the belt edges. 
Easy mounting and adjusting.

500-2000mm

≦6m/s

Belt width(mm) B1(mm) B2(mm) H(mm)

B=600 600 1600   

Adaptable to a 
wide range of 

installation 
situations 

B=800 720 1800
B=1000 960 2000
B=1200 1200 2200
B=1400 1320 2400
B=1600 1560 2600
B=1800 1800 2800
B=2000 1920 3000

      
 
二道合金清扫器
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Belt width(mm) B（mm) L(mm)
B=600 600 730
B=800 800 910

B=1000 1000 1160
B=1200 1200 1410
B=1400 1400 1610
B=1600 1600 1844
B=1800 1800 2030
B=2000 2000 2270

  

V-型空段清扫器

Description:

Excellent cleaning performance for the empty section 
(non-working belt surface) , suspension installation to 
prevent the belt and the roller.

 500-2000mm
≦5.5m/s

Customized as per customer’s request.

      

分层带剥头机

Description:

For striping of fabric ply conveyor belt when preparing belt 
splices. 
Consists of pulling unit, slide unit and cutting device 
(blades).
Highly efficient and labour saving for conveyor belt splicing.

 1600W
1200r/min

 220V
 200mm
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雕花机
Description:

The cutting grooves in rubber
from 3-20mm wide and 7-16
mm deep. 

The low weight of the regrooving machine and the 
individual heating control for the blades allow 
effortless cutting.

 220V
P

0-600°C

Size Width mm Depth mm quantity/box
W1 3-4 7 20
W2 5-6 8 20
W3 6-8 10 20
W4 9-10 14 20
W5 10-14 16 20
W6 17-20 16 20
R1 3-4 7 20
R2 5-6 8 20
R3 6-8 10 20
R4 9-10 14 20
R5 10-14 16 20
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钢丝绳切割机
 
Description:

TP series of wire rope core special manual cutting 
machines. Use of This TP series dedicated steel cord 
conveyor belt, the belt can make the maintenance 
workload greatly reduced cut, and cut smooth, no 
grinding, heat-cured rubber can be directly connected
to work, the entire joint looks neat and beautiful.

 :

TP series of steel cord cutting machines without motor, 
light weight, no need power can be quickly cut the belt, 
and smokeless tasteless no spark, fully applicable to the 
ground and coal mine conveyor belt cut.

There are two kinds, one is TP-3K, the other one is TP-6K.

TP-3K mainly for diameter of steel cord under 7.5mm, 
the belt thickness is max 22mm. The weight is 32kg.
TP-6K mainly for diameter of steel cord between 7.5mm-
13.2mm, the belt thickness is max 35mm. The weight is 
47kg.
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钢丝绳剥头机
Description:
For stripping steel cables when preparing belt 
splices. 
Consists of pulling unit, slide unit and cutting 
device ( blades).
Highly efficient and labour saving for conveyor 
belt heating splices

Strip machine Weight:13kg
Traction Belt 

Thickness
Steel Cord 
Diameter

Cable Pitches Belt Strength Pulling 
Speed

≥6KN ≤43mm 4.9~13.2mm 10-25mm ST1600-ST5400 6-20m/min

Pulling unit Weight:55kg
Model Rated 

Traction
Pulling 
Speed

Power Power Source Size(Length×Width
×Height)

BD-18 400kgf 12.5m/min 1.1kw 380v/50HZ,
3ph

480×300×410mm

 Slide Unit Weight: 31kg
Width Height Length Weight

470mm 410mm 2500mm 31kg

Other Conveyor 
Maintenance Parts

Tungsten Carbide Buffing Disc

  Porcupine roller 

             Ply lifter straight angle grinder

Knife

         Steel rope brush 
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   Vice Grip           Tower princer

       Rubber Hammer  H type grinding wheel 

    Flat Stitcher        Angle Grinder
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Finish: Both sides smooth or cloth impression or buffing

Temperature range:-40℃/+70℃

Features: It is has good tensile strength, teal resistance 
and elongation characteristic.Due to these good physical 
characters, it is widely used as the abrasive rubber lining to 
resist the fine grain size products.

Application: It is also cut to different,industrial gaskets 
sealing strips and O ring.

Size:

Specification:
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Description:

 is specially designed polyurethane 
wear strip used on conveyor loading zone to keep material on 
conveyor belt and reduce material spillage and dust. High wear 
resistance of polyurethane skirting make long service life 
available, usually 3 times longer than rubber skirting board.

 is a unique engineering material which offers the 
elasticity of rubber, toughness and durability of metal.

Polyurethane Elastomer are extremely versatile materials and this 
has been the key to their widespread applications. This flexible 
engineering material is available in Polyurethane Sheet, Rod, Tube, 
and Custom Cast Products.

Package:  Plywood case/ pallet

Size:

10、12、15、16、19

Spec:
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Material Size
Set/
Box

G.W. 
(KG/Box)

Box Size (cm)
Box/
CTN

CTN Size(cm)

Carbon steel

1.5E 25 2.4 11x11x19.5 8 41x24x24

2E 25 2.8 11x11x22 8 47x24x24

3E 10 0.27 10 43x33x16

140E 25 1.55 17x9.5x10.7 8 36x21x23

190E 25 1.74 17x10.7x10.7 8 40x24x24

Stainless steel
140ES 25 1.55 17x9.5x10.7 8 36x21x23

190ES 25 1.74 17x10.7x10.7 8 40x24x24

Description:
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Heat Resistant Cold Bond Adhesive TP130

    

                                                 

Description:

TP130 is mainly used for high temperature conveyor belt 
bonding in cement plant,steel,coking,metallurgy and other 
industries in high temperature oprating environment. it bonds 
at room temperature and pressure.1 hour after bonding can 
light load operation, 6 hours can full load operation, to meet 
the use of -35~150% environmental conditions.

Package: adhesive: 1 kg/tin, 10 tins/CTN
                 hardener:100g/bottle, 10 bottles/CTN

Applicable ratio: adhesive:hardener=10:1

Features:
• Strong adhesion
• High temperature resistance
• Efficient and quick,easy to operate
• Safety flame retardant
• Use with TP130 hardener according to 10:1

Note:
•   Working temperature:higher than 15℃
•   Humidity:less than 90%
•   Material must be stored in cool and dry place
•   Good ventilation
•   Shelf time:24 months

Description:

PVC cold adhesive mainly used for PVC conveyor 
belt joints, repair, polyurethane adhesive bonding 
special adhesive.

Package: 
                 adhesive: 1kg/tin.10tins/CTN
                 hardener: 50g/bottle, 10bottls/CTN (if need)
               

Features:

Strong adhesion
Safety flame retardant
Efficient and quick, easy to operate
If need better bonding, use the hardener 
together

Note:

      For the PVC cold adhesive, we not have stock, 
only produced according the client's requirement.
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